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AB STRACT

Ty phoon Bilis which struck Tai wan in July 2006 was cho sen to as sess the po ten tial im pact of GPS ra dio occultation (RO)

refractivity soundings on nu mer i cal sim u la tion us ing the WRF model. We found that this case elu ci dates the im pact of the

lim ited GPS RO soundings on ty phoon pre dic tion due to their fa vor able lo ca tions. In ad di tion, on top of avail able precipitable

wa ter (PW) and near-sur face wind speed from SSM/I data, we have also ex plored their com bined impacts on model prediction.

The two GPS RO soundings avail able from FORMOSAT-3 near the model ini tial time are as sim i lated us ing the nonlocal

op er a tor in WRF 3DVAR. More con tri bu tions af ter the as sim i la tion are found in the mois ture in cre ments (up to -1.2 g kg-1)

sur round ing the cor re spond ing occultation po si tions to the east of the ty phoon vor tex and south west of the sub trop i cal high,

with dry ness oc cur ring in the lower tro po sphere. The as sim i la tion of PW in duces much larger and wider mois ture in cre ments to 

the west of the ty phoon cen ter. The in ges tion of near-sur face wind speeds pro duces more pro nounced temperature and wind

increments at lower levels.

The SSM/I data im prove the pre dic tions of ty phoon in ten sity and in tense rain fall over Tai wan, es pe cially for the later

sim u la tion time, but gen er ally have a less im pact on track pre dic tion as com pared to the GPS RO data. As sim i la tion of the two

GPS RO soundings leads to a marked im prove ment on the track that oth er wise will be south ward bi ased prior to land fall and

also en hances the pos i tive im pact when the SSM/I data have been as sim i lated as well. An im prove ment us ing the GPS RO data

is also found for daily rain fall but only for larger thresh olds at later times when the bias in track in the con trol ex per i ment is

rem e died.  In gen eral, the com bined as sim i la tion of both GPS RO and SSM/I data has shown the most prom is ing per for mances. 

Fi nally, the sen si tiv ity tests in di cate that the closer GPS RO sound ing to the east of the ty phoon plays a more crucial role in the

positive impact on track prediction.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The as sim i la tion of sat el lite data would be help ful for

im prov ing nu mer i cal weather pre dic tion since sat el lite data

pro vide ob ser va tions over data-poor re gions such as open

oceans. Through ra dio occultation (RO) with link age to

many low-earth-or bit ing sat el lites (LEOs), the Global Po si -

tion ing Sys tem (GPS) sat el lites take such an ad van tage to

pro vide valu able in for ma tion about the state of the at mo -

sphere across the globe. Var i ous forms of vari ables can be

re trieved from the GPS RO ob ser va tions, rang ing from raw

ex cess phases, bend ing an gle, and refractivity to re trieved

mois ture and tem per a ture pro files. The ac cu racy of the

GPS RO data re trieval has been ex am ined by a num ber of

stud ies (e.g., Rocken et al. 1997, 2000; Kuo et al. 2004,

2005), and is gen er ally com pat i ble with that of con ven -

tional ra dio sonde soundings.

Stud ies with GPS RO data as sim i la tion of both bend ing

an gle and refractivity have shown a pos i tive im pact on re -

gional as well as global weather pre dic tions (e.g., Kuo et al.

1997, 2000; Zou et al. 1999, 2000; Liu and Zou 2003). Re -

cently, Huang et al. (2005) have shown that both track and

ac cu mu lated rain fall pre dic tions can be im proved in sim u la -
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tion of two ty phoons im ping ing Tai wan when GPS RO re -

fractivity soundings have been assimilated.

By the as sim i la tion of GPS RO refractivity, ver ti cal

profiles of at mo spheric mois ture and tem per a ture can be

well mod u lated to im prove the model ini tial con di tions and

en su ing pre dic tion. On the other hand, as sim i la tion of pre -

cipitable wa ter (PW) from Spe cial Sen sor Mi cro wave/

Imager (SSM/I), which is the in te grated wa ter va por in the

ver ti cal col umn, can also im prove rain fall pre dic tions (e.g.,

Kuo et al. 1996; Chen et al. 2004). Chen et al. (2004) as -

sessed the im pact of SSM/I data on hur ri cane sim u la tions

and showed that the sim u lated storm’s in ten sity was greatly

im proved due to the mod i fi ca tion of the mois ture con tent in

the at mo sphere and the in crease of the low-level cy clonic

cir cu la tion. Both GPS and SSM/I pro vide valu able ob ser va -

tions over the ocean, and both are com ple men tary to each

other. The SSM/I data can re trieve the to tal amount of the in -

te grated mois ture (i.e., PW) but not a ver ti cal pro file which

can be re trieved at a res o lu tion of about 200 m from GPS RO 

mea sure ments. How ever, due to the very lim ited num ber of

the cur rent LEOs, the GPS RO mea sure ments pro vide the

global ob ser va tions at a much coarser res o lu tion (e.g., about

300 - 500 km for COS MIC) in com par i son with a swath of

mea sure ments at hor i zon tal res o lu tion of only sev eral tens

of km from SSM/I. The im pacts of as sim i la tion of these un -

con ven tional data with such dif fer ent spa tial res o lu tions on

se vere weather pre dic tion are wor thy of in ves ti ga tion. In

addition, due to the fact that the GPS RO data can not pro -

vide wind in for ma tion, it is also mean ing ful to ex plore the

im pact of the SSM/I-re trieved near-sur face wind speed on

se vere weather pre dic tion.

In ear lier stud ies, a lo cal op er a tor has been used to as -

sim i late the ob served Abel-re trieved refractivity, which is

as sumed to rep re sent a lo cal model value at a peri gee point

(e.g., Kuo et al. 1997; Huang et al. 2005). Such a lo cal op er a -

tor may re sult in larger er rors over re gions where sig nif i cant

hor i zon tal mois ture or tem per a ture gra di ents ex ist as dis -

cussed in Sokolovskiy et al. (2005a). To re duce the er rors of

rep re sen ta tive ness, they sug gest use of the in te grated amount

of refractivity along the ray path, namely the ex cess phase

(EPH), as the new ob serv able for as sim i la tion. This new

operator as sim i lat ing ex cess phase is the so-called nonlocal 

operator since it takes into ac count the nonlocal ef fect of

hor i zon tal gra di ents along the en tire path within the model

depth (Sokolovskiy et al. 2005b). As found, the nonlocal

operator pro duces con sid er ably smaller frac tional er rors

than the lo cal op er a tor us ing the point refractivity. The new

nonlocal op er a tor has been de vel oped and im ple mented into

the WRF-VAR (ver sion 2.1) for the Weather Re search and

Fore cast ing (WRF) Model by Chen et al. (2009).

The launch of six FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC (FOR -

MOSA Sat el lite #3/Con stel la tion Ob serv ing Sys tem for

Meteorology, Ion o sphere and Cli mate) sat el lites on 15 April

2006 pro vides more avail able GPS data for re gional model

as sim i la tion. In this study, we adopted the new nonlocal

operator in WRF-VAR as sim i la tion sys tem to as sess the

im pact of GPS RO refractivity from FORMOSAT-3/COS -

MIC sat el lites on Ty phoon Bilis in July 2006. The case of

Ty phoon Bilis il lus trates a great im pact of one valu able GPS

sound ing near the ty phoon vor tex on ty phoon track and rain -

fall pre dic tions, as will be pre sented later in this pa per. The

main goal of this study will not aim at the com par i sons for

the two op er a tors and de tailed anal y ses of the be hav iors of

the nonlocal op er a tor (for these please see our com pan ion

pa per of Chen et al. 2009). Rather, we would like to show

con vinc ing re sults to the com mu nity that as sim i la tion of

GPS RO soundings may give a marked im prove ment on

typhoon pre dic tion. Hence, we will fo cus on the im pacts of

GPS RO soundings on sim u lated ty phoon’s track and in ten -

sity, and the as so ci ated rain fall in Tai wan. These im pacts by

GPS RO soundings will be fur ther ex plored in ad di tion to

the SSM/I data (both PW and near-sur face wind speed). To

clar ify the im pact of each RO sound ing, sen si tiv ity tests on

re moval of a par tic u lar sound ing are also con ducted. Sec tion 

2 gives an in tro duc tion of Ty phoon Bilis (2006), the in -

gested data, and the ex per i men tal de sign in this study. The

as sim i la tion and model fore cast re sults are pre sented in sec -

tion 3. Fi nally, our con clu sions are given in sec tion 4.

2. EX PER I MENT DE SIGN

2.1 Ty phoon Bilis

Ty phoon Bilis (2006) orig i nated from a trop i cal de -

pression that formed on 8 July to the west of Guan. The

depression strength ened into a ty phoon two days later as it

moved northwestward and was named Bilis. Ty phoon Bilis

moved northwestward con sis tently and made land fall in

north east Tai wan on 13 July. Af ter cross ing straight over

north ern Tai wan, Bilis struck the south east ern China later on 

14 July, and then weak ened into a trop i cal de pres sion in land

the next day. Dur ing 13 to 15 July, Bilis brought tor rential

rain falls to Tai wan. A daily rain fall max i mum up to 680 mm

in south Tai wan was re corded by the CWB (the Cen tral

Weather Bu reau) in Tai wan.

2.2 Model Set tings and Ex per i ment De sign

To sim u late Ty phoon Bilis, we adopted the WRF model

(ver sion 2.1.2) with three nested do mains at 45-, 15-, and

5-km res o lu tions, re spec tively (Fig. 1a). The model has 31

ver ti cally-stretched sigma lev els with a model top at 50 hPa.

The de tailed de scrip tions of the WRF model are given by

Skamarock et al. (2005). The model sim u la tions are con -

ducted with the Kain-Fritsch’s cu mu lus parameterization

scheme (Kain 2004) in the two outer do mains, and the ex -

plicit cloud scheme of Purdue Lin (Chen and Sun 2002) in

all the three do mains. The YSU scheme is ap plied for PBL

parameterization (Hong et al. 2006). No vor tex “bogussing”
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or re lo ca tion is ap plied in our sim u la tions. The ef fect of a

bogus vor tex on ty phoon pre dic tion has been in ves ti gated

in Chen et al. (2009). We in tend herein to pu rify the sole im -

pact by re al is tic ob ser va tions.

Ty phoon Bilis (2006) oc curred in the ear lier ad just ment

stage of the six FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sat el lites af ter

launch. Be fore Bilis made land fall in Tai wan, only two GPS

RO events were avail able to the east of the Ty phoon Bilis at

0141 UTC and 0218 UTC 12 July, re spec tively. Hence, the

model was in i tial ized at 0000 UTC 12 July within 3 h of

which the two GPS RO soundings in the out er most model

do main be come leg i ble for as sim i la tion. The best track of

Ty phoon Bilis (from the CWB) dur ing 0000 UTC 12 to

0000 UTC 15 July is shown in Fig 1a. The lo ca tions of the

two GPS RO soundings are marked by crosses (Fig. 1). The

RO lo ca tion nearer to the ini tial ty phoon cen ter is lo cated at

138.0°E (called sound ing 1) with the occultation time at

0218 UTC, while the other one is lo cated at 154.8°E (called

sound ing 2), just south west of the sub trop i cal high.

Al ter nately, there is a swath of SSM/I data (shaded)

pass ing over the mar ginal seas of the East Asia in a two-

 hour as sim i la tion win dow cen tered at 0000 UTC 12 July

(Fig. 1a). Un for tu nately, there is no cov er age on the ty phoon 

vor tex for the SSM/I ob ser va tions near the ini tial time. The

SSM/I data are as sim i lated to ex plore the ben e fit of ad di -

tional wind in for ma tion, as well as the huge amount of data

den sity in mois ture fields, com pared with the GPS RO

soundings. The re trieved PW (g cm-2) and oce anic near-

 surface wind speed are as sim i lated in this study. Both pro -

ducts from SSM/I are avail able only over the ocean and to

the west of the ty phoon vor tex, and are re trieved from the

bright ness tem per a tures us ing Wentz’s SSM/I Bench mark

Path finder Al go rithm at the Global Hy drol ogy Re source

Cen ter (GHRC). These prod ucts are ob tained from the mea -

sure ments of the SSM/I in stru ments aboard the De fense

Meteorological Sat el lite Pro gram (DMSP) F-13, F-14, and

F-15 sat el lites. The SSM/I low fre quency chan nels V22,

V37, and H37 are used in the re trieval al go rithm, where

suffixes V and H rep re sent the ver ti cal and hor i zon tal po -

larizations, re spec tively. De tailed in for ma tion of the SSM/I

in stru ment and Wentz’s SSM/I al go rithm can be found in

Hollinger (1989) and Wentz (1993), re spec tively.

The new nonlocal op er a tor, which has been im ple -

mented into WRF-VAR (ver sion 2.1) by Chen et al. (2009),

is adopted to as sim i late the GPS refractivity in this study.

The de scrip tions of the WRF 3DVAR can be found in Barker 

et al. (2003, 2004). The meth od ol ogy of the nonlocal op er a -

tor as well as the sta tis ti cal es ti ma tion of the ob ser va tion er -

rors are given in de tail by Chen et al. (2009). In for ma tion

about SSM/I data as sim i la tion, in clud ing the ob ser va tional

op er a tor and er ror vari ances, can be found in Chen et al.

(2004).

The ini tial first guess for WRF-VAR is taken from the

Na tional Cen ters for En vi ron men tal Pre dic tion (NCEP)

Aviation Model (AVN) global anal y sis, which is also used

for the bound ary con di tions in all the ex per i ments in this
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Fig. 1. (a) Three model sim u la tion do mains with hor i zon tal res o lu tion of 45, 15, and 5 km, re spec tively. The best track from the CWB dur ing the

simulation pe riod (dot ted-line), and the cov er age of SSM/I data swaths (shaded area) are su per im posed. (b) Sea level pres sure (hPa) and near sur -

face wind (m s-1) in the out er most do main at the ini tial time (0000 UTC 12 July 2006). The con tour in ter val is 2 hPa. The ref er ence wind vec tor is

indicated over the top of the panel. The lo ca tions of the two GPS soundings are marked by crosses.

(a) (b)



study. The near-sur face wind and the sea-level pres sure from 

the NCEP AVN anal y sis at 0000 UTC 12 July 2006 are

shown in Fig. 1b. The cen tral low pres sure of 989 hPa for

Ty phoon Bilis is slightly weaker than the ob ser va tion

(984 hPa) at this time as in ferred by the CWB. The two GPS

RO soundings (marked by crosses in Fig. 1b) are lo cated

within the south west pe riph ery of the sub trop i cal high,

where the steer ing flow of the ty phoon may pre vail. Fur ther -

more, the SSM/I data swath only cov ers the west ern part of

the outer cir cu la tion of Ty phoon Bilis and the south -

westerlies over the South China Sea. Nu mer i cal ex per i -

ments were de signed to study the im pacts of the GPS RO

soundings and SSM/I data on Bilis’ sim u la tions.

Ta ble 1 gives the sum mary of our nu mer i cal ex per i ments

con ducted in this study. The sim u la tion with out as sim i lat ing

any data (de noted by NONE) is our con trol ex per i ment. The

as sim i la tion of GPS RO soundings us ing the nonlocal op er a -

tor in EPH is per formed in the out er most do main since these

soundings are pres ent only in this do main. The name “SSMI”

de notes the ex per i ment as sim i lat ing both PW and wind speed

data, while “SSMIpw” in di cates the ex per i ment as sim i lat ing

PW data only. The as sim i la tion of the SSM/I data is per -

formed for each do main. To dis cuss the im pact of as sim i la tion 

of in di vid ual GPS RO sound ing, two sen si tiv ity ex per i ments

(EPHr1 and EPHr2) are con ducted, in which the GPS RO

soundings 1 and 2 are re moved, re spec tively. The in te gra tion 

time is 72 h for all the ex per i ments.

2.3 Anal y ses of Ini tial In cre ments

Since GPS RO refractivity in the neu tral at mo sphere is

pri mar ily de ter mined by both tem per a ture and mois ture, the

ini tial in cre ments of these two vari ables pro duced by the

assimilation of GPS RO refractivity soundings will be an -

alyzed herein. The ini tial in cre ments pro duced by SSM/I

data as sim i la tion are also pre sented for com par i sons. The

ini tial in cre ments are de fined as the dif fer ences be tween the

ini tial fields with and with out the spe cific data as sim i la tion.

To ex am ine whether the pro files of ini tial fields fit more

to the GPS RO ob ser va tion af ter as sim i la tion, the frac tional

dif fer ences in ex cess phase be tween the anal y sis (A, anal y sis 

af ter as sim i la tion), back ground (B, first guess), and the ob -

ser va tion (O) are pre sented in Figs. 2a and b for soundings 1

and 2, re spec tively.  The low est height (near the sur face) for

sound ing 1 is much lower than sound ing 2. The height of

orig i nal ob ser va tions may be up to 50 km, but herein the

results (in frac tional change) can be shown only be low the

model top. For both soundings, the frac tional dif fer ences of

O-B de crease with height be low 5 km, with the max i mums

amount ex ceed 1% at their bot tom lev els. The de par tures of

the ini tial first guesses from the ob ser va tions have been re -

duced sig nif i cantly af ter as sim i la tion, as seen for the pro file

of O-A (dot ted-dashed). This im prove ment is more pro -

nounced at lower lev els where refractivity is much larger.

The large de vi a tions of O-A at up per lev els (above 10 km)

and lower lev els (be low 5 km) clearly in di cate more in -

accuracy of the AVN anal y sis.

Ac cord ing to the sta tis ti cal ob ser va tion er rors from our

com pan ion pa per (Fig. 1b in Chen et al. 2009), the re -

fractivity from the Abel in ver sion (lo cal op er a tor) has much

larger frac tional er rors at lower lev els. How ever, the er rors

are much re duced for the ex cess phase (as sim i lated by the

nonlocal op er a tor) for which the refractivity is in te grated

along a straight line as a new ob serv able. Cur rently, the op -

er a tors at the Eu ro pean Cen tre for Me dium-Range Weather

Fore casts (ECMWF) and NCEP are lo cal op er a tors which

may use ei ther the RO ob ser va tions as lo cal refractivity or

lo cal bend ing an gle, and thus limit the us age of the RO data

be low 5 km or so (Healy and Thépaut 2006; Cucurull et al.

2007). How ever, there are many stud ies (e.g., Ware et al.

1996 for GPS/MET; Kuo et al. 2005 for CHAMP) in di cat ing 

that the level of the ac cu racy of RO data is com pat i ble to that 

of con ven tional soundings. There fore, larger frac tional er -

rors ex ist ing in the RO refractivity by no means in di cate that

the data should be com pletely dis carded. But, it does in di -

cate that the use of these data must be more care ful by tak ing
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larger ob ser va tion er rors into ac count for as sim i la tion of

such in for ma tion into the model. In this study, we have

rather lim ited ob ser va tions (only two RO soundings) and we 

have used the nonlocal op er a tor to sim u late the new ob -

servable. To ac count for the larger frac tional er rors at lower 

levels as in di cated in Chen et al. (2009), smaller weight ing

co ef fi cients at lower heights have been used. A data qual ity

con trol is also im ple mented in WRF 3DVAR, and any data

will be re jected when the data ex ceed a cer tain thresh old

(five times the O-B in this case). This im ple men ta tion is to

al low use of the data within the er ror range de pend ing on the

value of O-B. Fur ther more, the frac tional er rors of ex cess

phase in Chen et al. (2009, their Fig. 1) are rea son ably small

(less than 3%) in a sta tis ti cal sense. The de vi a tion of O from

B is less than 2% for both soundings as seen in Fig. 2 in this

study, thus in di cat ing that both the ob ser va tions, with rea -

son ably spec i fied er rors, can still be used to mod u late the

back ground field.

For ab so lute changes due to as sim i la tion, larger mois -

ture in cre ments are found be low 5 km for both soundings

(Figs. 2c, d), with their peak val ues at about 2.5 and 3 km,

respectively. Most of these in cre ments pro duced by the GPS

RO soundings are not greatly in flu enced by other data

(SSMI and SSMIpw) as simi la tions. This is due to the fact

that both the GPS RO and SSM/I data are not col lo cated in

the same re gion. It is also in ter est ing to point out that, at the

lo ca tion of sound ing 1, the peak value of the ini tial mois ture

in cre ments for EPH+SSMI is some what larger than those for 
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Fig. 2. The frac tional dif fer ence of the ex cess phase by the nonlocal op er a tor for the GPS RO sound ing 1 (a) and sound ing 2 (b). The frac tional val ues

are (O - B) / O ́  100% (dot ted line), (A - B) / O ́  100% (solid line), and (O - A) / O ́  100% (dot ted-dashed line), where A, B, and O rep re sent the an -

alysis, back ground, and ob ser va tion fields, re spec tively. (c) and (d) as in (a) and (b), re spec tively, but for the ini tial in cre ments of wa ter va por (g kg-1)

for experiments EPH (solid line), EPH+SSMI (dashed line), and EPH+SSMIpw (grey solid line).

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



EPH and EPH+SSMIpw. For sound ing 1 at a lo ca tion less

away from the SSM/I im pact re gion, the com bined as si -

milation (with wind speed data) may re sult in ad di tional

changes in mois ture in cre ment.

In ad di tional to the ver ti cal pro files, the hor i zon tal dis -

tri bu tions of the ini tial in cre ments are also ex am ined. The

ini tial in cre ments for EPH at s = 0.83 (about 838 hPa) are

shown in Fig. 3a. The two soundings pro duce pos i tive tem -

120 Kueh et al.

Fig. 3. The ini tial tem per a ture (K, shaded), wa ter va por (g kg-1, con tour), and wind (m s-1, vec tor) in cre ments of EPH (a) at sigma level 0.83 (838 hPa)

for do main 1. (b), (c), and (d) as in (a) but for SSMI, EPH+SSMIpw, and EPH+SSMI, re spec tively. The con tour in ter val for wa ter va por in cre ments is

0.25 g kg-1. The tem per a ture in cre ments at mag ni tudes larger than 0.2 K are shaded; the in ter val is 0.2 K. The ref er ence wind vec tor is in di cated over

the top of each panel. The lo ca tions of the two GPS soundings are marked by crosses. The ini tial ty phoon cen ter south east of Tai wan is de noted by

blue dot.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



per a ture in cre ments and neg a tive mois ture in cre ments for

the cor re spond ing sig nif i cant im pact re gions sur round ing

the RO point at a ra dius of about 600 km. The mag ni tudes

of the tem per a ture and mois ture in cre ments in crease with

height in the lower tro po sphere, reach ing their max i mum

amounts slightly above 838 hPa. Sound ing 1 pro duces ne -

gative mois ture in cre ments up to -1.2 g kg-1, which is

significantly larger than that of sound ing 2. How ever, the

tem per a ture in cre ment (less than 0.5°C) for sound ing 2 is

larger than that for sound ing 1. The rel a tive changes in mois -

ture in gen eral are thus con sid er ably larger than those in

temperature, as a typ i cal re sponse to a more dom i nant role

played by the mois ture in the rel a tive change of refractivity.

The dis tri bu tions of wind in cre ment are dif fer ent for the two

soundings. For sound ing 1, the di pole dis tri bu tion of the

wind in cre ment near the sur face (fig ure not shown) changes

into an an ti cy clonic in cre ment at about 838 hPa, which

gives a slight strength en ing of the south west ern part of the

sub trop i cal high (fig ures not shown). This is con sis tent with

the afore men tioned dry ing near the RO lo ca tion of sound ing

1. On the con trary, the in take of SSM/I data (de noted by

SSMI in Ta ble 1) pro duces larger tem per a ture and mois ture

in cre ments over the East Asia coastal area and the mar ginal

seas. The hor i zon tal dis tri bu tions of the in cre ments are

similar at lev els be low 838 hPa (fig ures not shown); the

level near 838 hPa is found to have larger in cre ments for

both tem per a ture and mois ture. Large pos i tive mois ture in -

cre ments are pro duced along the coast with sev eral lo cal

max ima (Fig. 3b). There is a lo cal max i mum of more than

1.5 g kg-1 just over Tai wan. The tem per a ture in cre ments are

closely re lated to the wind in cre ments, with two pos i tive in -

cre ments in cor re spon dence to cy clonic wind in cre ments at

both sides of Tai wan. The cy clonic wind in cre ment to the

east is close to the ini tial ty phoon cen ter (marked by filled

cir cle in Fig. 3b), which might have pos i tive con tri bu tion to

mod i fi ca tions on the ty phoon’s cy clonic cir cu la tion. On the

other hand, there is also an in crease in southwesterlies over

the South China Sea, where larger neg a tive mois ture in -

crements are found. It was found that the max i mum wind

increment can reach to about 9 m s-1 be low 838 hPa (fig ures

not shown). How ever, the mag ni tudes of the wind in cre -

ments (less than 2 m s-1) are re duced sig nif i cantly as seen in

Fig. 3c when only PW data are as sim i lated.

The in ges tion of both GPS RO soundings and SSM/I

data (de noted by EPH+SSMI in Ta ble 1) pro duces a com bi -

na tion of the in cre ment dis tri bu tions of the afore men tioned

EPH and SSMI ex per i ments (Fig. 3d). It should be noted that 

the mag ni tudes of in cre ments for GPS RO soundings are

con sid er ably smaller than those for SSM/I data. Fi nally,

com bin ing the GPS RO soundings with PW data (de noted

by EPH+SSMIpw in Ta ble 1) in duces sim i lar mois ture in -

cre ments as the SSMI and EPH+SSMI ex per i ments show

(by com par ing Fig. 3c with b and d). How ever, the cor re -

spond ing tem per a ture and wind in cre ments are quite dif -

ferent from the re sult of the EPH+SSMI ex per i ment. The

wind in cre ments for EPH+SSMIpw are sig nif i cantly smaller 

than those for EPH+SSMI. Com pared with EPH, the for mer

has re sulted in weaker northeasterlies, while the lat ter en -

hances southwesterlies over the South China Sea.

Briefly, the in flu ences of as sim i lated GPS RO sound -

ings and SSM/I data on the ini tial fields are quite dif fer ent.

The GPS RO soundings may am plify the steer ing flow east

of Ty phoon Bilis at the ini tial time. The SSM/I data in duce

sig nif i cant ad just ments over the East Asian coastal re gions,

while hav ing much weaker in flu ences on the ty phoon. The

PW data tend to mois tur ize the lower at mo sphere, while the

near-sur face wind speed data in crease the cy clonic wind

increments in the vi cin ity of the ty phoon.

3. MODEL RE SULTS

3.1 Ty phoon Track and In ten sity

The gen eral per for mances of the ex per i ments are ex am -

ined and eval u ated in terms of ty phoon track and in ten sity

pre dic tion in this ses sion. The sim u lated ty phoon tracks for

the five ex per i ments, which are de fined as the po si tions of

min i mum sea-level pres sure, are shown in Fig. 4. The best

track from CWB is also over lapped for com par i sons. Ac -

cord ing to the CWB’s re port, Ty phoon Bilis moved north -

westward to ward Tai wan and made land fall at I-Lan (the

north east county of Tai wan) at 1420 UTC 13 July. The

typhoon cen ter left Tai wan by 1720 UTC 13 July, moved

slightly south ward for the next few hours and turned north -

westward to ward main land China. The ty phoon then made

an other land fall in main land China at about 0500 UTC 14

July.

Over all, the best track shows a rather per sis tent north -

westward move ment dur ing the sim u la tion pe riod, with

slight vari a tions in the track. All the ex per i ments pro duce

much larger vari a tions as com pared to the CWB’s best track. 

With out the re lo ca tion of the ini tial ty phoon cen ter, all the

sim u lated ini tial vor tex cen ters are slightly apart from the

ob served lo ca tion. In the first day, the sim u lated tracks for

the five ex per i ments move north-northwestward to the north 

of the CWB’s best track. All the sim u lated tracks then re -

bound back to the best track by the end of the first day and

keep wan der ing around the east of Tai wan be fore 36 h. All

the sim u lated ty phoon cen ters make land fall at po si tions to

the south of the best track, ex cept for that of EPH that passes

over the north ern tip of Tai wan. The sim u lated ty phoon for

the con trol ex per i ment (NONE), how ever, ex hib its a much

south ward-bi ased track over Tai wan, as com pared to those

of other as sim i la tion runs and the best track. Af ter pass ing

by Tai wan, all sim u lated ty phoons for the as sim i la tion ex -

per i ments move south west ward (rather than northwestward

as ob served) be fore im ping ing main land China.

Re gard ing the pos si ble mech a nism for the im prove -

ment on track pre dic tion with as sim i la tion of the GPS RO
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soundings, we may in spect the tem po ral evo lu tions of ini tial

in cre ments and the in duced changes in other fields (e.g.,

wind). Herein, we should note that the dif fer ence in ty phoon

tracks may re sult from non lin ear in ter ac tions among the in -

itial in cre ments, the evolv ing ty phoon vor tex and the en -

vironmental flow. We found that more south erly wind in cre -

ments in fact are in duced at sev eral ear lier times to the south

of the vor tex core (fig ures not shown), which might help a

more north ward track as for EPH. How ever, such a more

pro nounced south erly wind com po nent does not al ways ex -

ist at most of the heights and times prior to land fall. Nev er -

the less, the above pos si ble mech a nism may ex plain to some

ex tent why the south ward track de tour prior to land fall can

be greatly re duced in EPH.

Com pared with ob ser va tions, the sim u lated land fall for

the as sim i la tion ex per i ments is de layed by about 3 h. The ty -

phoon for the con trol ex per i ment makes land fall af ter 42 h

(18 UTC 13 July), which is far be hind the oth ers. All the

sim u lated ty phoons move faster than the ob served dur ing the 

sec ond day and pass over Tai wan in 3 hours. Fi nally, all

simulated ty phoon cen ters im pinge the main land China in

57 - 60 h (0900 - 1200 UTC 14 July), slightly later than the

ob served time (about 53 h).

It should be noted that the sim u lated track for EPH well

re sem bles the best track dur ing 36 - 42 h, in spite that it

touches the north ern tip of the is land. For a more sta tis ti cal

eval u a tion, the 24-h av er age track er rors for the three days

are ex am ined and are shown in Fig. 5. There are only small

dif fer ences among the ex per i ments in the first day, due to the 

fact that all the ex per i ments give north ward bi ased tracks.

For the sec ond and third days, all as sim i la tion ex per i ments

per form better than the con trol ex per i ment (NONE). The

experiments with com bined as sim i la tion (EPH+SSMI and
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Fig. 4. The best track (de noted by dot) from the CWB and the sim u lated tracks for ex per i ments of NONE, EPH, SSMI, EPH+SSMI, and

EPH+SSMIpw, de noted by N (blue), E (red), S (camel), B (green), and P (brown), re spec tively. Cy clone cen ters at ev ery 0000 and 1200 UTC are

indicated by larger sym bols of the ex per i ments.

Fig. 5. Av er age track er rors (km) dur ing 0 - 24, 24 - 48, and 48 - 72 h for 

all ex per i ments.



EPH+SSMIpw) out per form the other ex per i ments. Con sis -

tent with Fig. 4, the con trol ex per i ment gives the larg est

track er ror in this pe riod. The track er rors in gen eral are

smaller for ex per i ments of SSM/I data with as sim i la tion of

ad di tional GPS data. It should be pointed out that the SSM/I

data alone, gives track er rors as large as the con trol ex per i -

ment for the first two days. These com par i sons re veal the

fact that the in ges tion of the GPS RO soundings (in par -

ticular sound ing 1) may play a cru cial role in the im prove -

ment of track pre dic tion.

The sim u lated ty phoon in ten si ties at ev ery 3 h dur ing

the en tire in te gra tion pe riod are shown in Fig. 6. The

simulated ty phoon in ten si ties for all the ex per i ments are

sim i lar in trends, with larger di ver sity later in the sim u la -

tion. Note that the ini tial ty phoon cen tral pres sures are

about 989 hPa for the three ex per i ments (NONE, EPH, and

EPH+SSMIpw) and are weaker than the ob served anal y sis

(985 hPa) from CWB. When the wind speed in for ma tion

has been as sim i lated in the ex per i ments (SSMI and EPH+

SSMI), the ty phoon tends to be rel a tively stron ger at later

times. The sim u lated ty phoons for all the ex per i ments in ten -

sify to the ob served within the first 6 h (Fig. 6a). The in ten si -

fi ca tions on av er age are faster than the ob served and last for

about two days, while the ob served has been sup pressed

more quickly af ter 0600 UTC 14 when all the sim u lated ty -

phoons also be gin to weaken. In gen eral, EPH out per forms

all the other ex per i ments, show ing the best agree ment with

the ob served. On the con trary, the con trol ex per i ment

(NONE) ex hib its more deep en ing af ter the time of di ver sity,

pos si bly re sulted from a more south ward track. The SSMI

also pro duces an ex ces sive in ten si fi ca tion which tends to be

re duced by the as sim i la tion of the GPS RO soundings. From

Fig. 6b, it can be eas ily iden ti fied that both EPH and EPHr2

(re mov ing sound ing 2) have nearly iden ti cal re sults, while

EPHr1 (re mov ing sound ing 1) tends to fol low the con trol

ex per i ment (NONE). As an other man i fes ta tion, the assi -

milation of the GPS RO sound ing 1 is more sig nif i cant for

reducing the bias in track and the deep en ing in in ten sity.

3.2 Sim u lated Rain falls over Tai wan

A sub tle de vi a tion of the sim u lated ty phoon track, as

well as the cy clone in ten sity, may re sult in ap pre cia ble dif -

fer ences in ac cu mu lated rain falls over Tai wan. Eval u a tion

on the data im pact on sim u lated rain fall is also im por tant for

bring ing out the value of the ob ser va tions. For ver i fi ca tion,

we fo cus on the sim u lated rain falls over Tai wan that can be

com pared and eval u ated more eas ily against the island-wide

raingauge observations.

Dur ing the first day when the Ty phoon Bilis ap proached 

Tai wan, the max i mum rain fall is less than 250 mm over

north east Tai wan (fig ures not shown). Ty phoon Bilis then

pro duces vig or ous rain falls dur ing the sec ond and third days

which are dis trib uted fur ther south. The ob served 24-h ac -

cumulated rain falls on 13 July shows sig nif i cant amounts

along the west ern slope of the Cen tral Moun tain Range

(CMR) in Tai wan, where the max i mum amount of 465 mm

is lo cated at about 23.5°N (Fig. 7a). Large ac cu mu lated rain -

falls are also found over the north east ern and south ern

Taiwan, while much smaller rain falls ap pear at the east ern

region of the is land. Af ter the ty phoon passes over north

Taiwan, tre men dous rain falls are pro duced over south Tai -

wan, with the max i mum amount of 680 mm south of 23°N

(Fig. 7d).

In the sec ond day, both the con trol ex per i ment (NONE)

and EPH ex hibit over-pre dicted rain falls over south Tai wan

(Figs. 7b, c). How ever, EPH is able to pick up some ob -

served sig nal of larger rain fall near the cen tral Tai wan, while 

it is unpredicted by NONE. On the other hand, the con trol

ex per i ment better pre dicts the ob served rain falls over north -

east Tai wan, while EPH has con sid er ably un der es ti mated.

Both ex per i ments fail to re pro duce ma jor rain falls over the
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Fig. 6. Ty phoon in ten si ties (hPa) at ev ery 3 h for all ex per i ments.
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cen tral coastal area. For the third day, both ex per i ments re -

pro duce some of the ob served in tense rain falls over the far

south of Tai wan, while larger rain falls are ob tained by EPH

in better agree ment with the ob ser va tions (Figs. 7e, f). There

is less rain fall along the east ern coast for EPH as com pared

to the con trol ex per i ment and is also in better agree ment with 

the ob ser va tions. How ever, both ex per i ments pro duce sig -

nif i cant rain falls over north east Tai wan greatly dif fer ing

from the ob ser va tions, prob a bly due to their south ward bi -

ased tracks at later times.

In brief, the EPH ex per i ment shows a marked im prove -

ment in sim u la tion of is land’s rain fall. To un der stand why

such an im prove ment can be pro duced, we show the sea-

 level pres sure and near-sur face wind in the in ner most do -

main in Fig. 8. At 36 h, the sim u lated cen tral low of the con -

trol ex per i ment is lo cated slightly to the south of that in the
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Fig. 7. The ob served (a) and sim u lated rain fall for ex per i ments of (b) NONE and (c) EPH at do main 3 dur ing 24 - 48 h. (d), (e), and (f) as in (a), (b), and 

(c), re spec tively, but dur ing 48 - 72 h. The con tour in ter val is 80 mm.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)
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Fig. 8. Sim u lated sea level pres sure (hPa) and near-sur face wind (m s-1) at do main 3 at (a) 36 h and (b) 48 h for ex per i ment NONE. (c) and (d) as in (a)

and (b), but for ex per i ment EPH, re spec tively. Near-sur face wind dif fer ences (m s-1) at do main 3 at (e) 36 h and (f) 48 h for ex per i ment EPH (EPH mi -

nus NONE). The con tour in ter val is 2 hPa. The ref er ence wind vec tor is in di cated over the top of each panel.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)



ex per i ment EPH (Figs. 8a, c). The vor tex in ten si fies for the

next 12 h while pass ing over the cen tral Tai wan, and is still

lo cated to the south of that for EPH (Figs. 8b, d). Dur ing this

pe riod, the sim u lated cen tral low of the ex per i ment EPH is

closer to the ob served, re sult ing in stron ger southwesterlies

and wes ter lies to ward west Tai wan (Figs. 8e, f) and thus pro -

duc ing the larger rain falls over the cen tral Tai wan in the

second day. We found that the ma jor rain falls over north -

east Tai wan in the sec ond day are better sim u lated by the

con trol ex per i ment than the ex per i ment EPH. How ever, the

im prove ment is at the cost of the rain fall pre dic tion over the

cen tral Tai wan, and the north east ern ma jor rain fall re mains

to pre vail in the third day, which is not sup ported by ob ser -

va tions.

The rain fall pre dic tions are im proved when the SSM/I

data have been as sim i lated. In the sec ond day, all three ex -

per i ments us ing SSM/I data well sim u late the in tense rain -

falls over south Tai wan (Figs. 9a - c). More over, EPH+
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Fig. 9. Sim u lated rain falls at do main 3 dur ing 24 - 48 h for ex per i ments (a) SSMI, (b) EPH+SSMI, and (c) EPH+SSMIpw. (d), (e), and (f) as in (a), (b), 

and (c), re spec tively, but dur ing 48 - 72 h. The con tour in ter val is 80 mm.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)



SSMIpw ex per i ment well pre dicts the ma jor rain fall over

cen tral Tai wan (Fig. 9c) and out per forms the oth ers. For the

third day, these three ex per i ments out per form the other two

ex per i ments with out SSM/I data as sim i la tion (Figs. 9d - f) in 

terms of the more pro nounced rain fall at south Tai wan. The

ex per i ments EPH+SSMI and EPH+SSMIpw also pre dict

more in tense rain fall over the cen tral Tai wan, agree ing better 

with the ob ser va tions (Fig. 7d). Over all, the as sim i la tion

with SSM/I data leads to im prove ment in pred i ca tion of ma -

jor rain fall over Tai wan, which is fur ther im proved by ad di -

tional GPS data as sim i la tion (e.g., com par ing Figs. 9a, d

with Figs. 9b, e or Figs. 9c, f).

3.3 Sen si tiv ity Tests on In di vid ual GPS Soundings

The pre vi ous com par i sons dem on strate the im por tance of 

the GPS soundings in im prov ing sim u lated ty phoon track as

well as ma jor rain fall over Tai wan. It is pos si ble to iden tify the 

sole im pact of each in di vid ual sound ing by con duct ing two

sen si tiv i ties ex per i ments (EPHr1 and EPHr2) with re moval of 

each sound ing. Fig ure 10 shows the sim u lated ty phoon tracks

for the two sen si tiv ity tests; the sim u lated tracks for the con -

trol ex per i ment and EPH are also in cluded for com par i sons.

The sim u lated track for EPHr2 (re mov ing sound ing 2 near the 

model bound ary) is closer to the best track, while EPHr1 (re -

mov ing sound ing 1 nearer the ty phoon) has a sim i lar per for -

mance com pared to that of the con trol ex per i ment. The track

er rors for EPHr2 are even slightly smaller than for EPH as in -

di cated by the 24-h av er age track er rors (Fig. 5). As seen,

EPHr2 pro duces an over-pre dic tion of rain fall over south Tai -

wan at the sec ond day (Fig. 11b), which is, fur ther over es ti -

mated by EPHr1 (Fig. 11a). For the third day, EPHr2 gives

better more in tense rain fall near the south ern end of Tai wan in 

ap prox i ma tion to EPH (Figs. 11d), while the EPHr1 is closer

to the con trol ex per i ment, both pro duc ing sim i lar weaker

rain fall (Figs. 7e and 11c).

3.4 Eval u a tion of Model Per for mances

Al though the pre vi ous com par i sons re veal some po -

sitive im pacts of GPS RO soundings on the sim u la tion of

Ty phoon Bilis, it is de sir able to eval u ate the model per for -

mances more ob jec tively. The threat score (TS) is adopted to 

ver ify the rain fall pre dic tion for each ex per i ment. The TS for 

each rain fall thresh old is de fined as:

(1)

where H is the num ber of the grids on which both the sim u -

lated and the ob served rain falls ex ceed the thresh old, F and 

O are the num ber of the grids on which the sim u lated and
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Fig. 10. The same as in Fig. 3 but for ex per i ments NONE, EPH, EPHr1, and EPHr2 de noted by N (blue), E (red), 1 (pur ple), and 2 (vi o let), re spec -

tively.



ob served rain falls ex ceed the thresh old, re spec tively. To

per form the TS cal cu la tion, the sta tion data are first in ter -

po lated into the fin est do main us ing Cressman scheme with 

an in flu en tial weight ing ra dius of 20 km. TS for each

thresh old is then com puted by us ing the model re sults and

the ob jec tively an a lyzed ob ser va tions.

Fig ure 12 gives the TSs with thresh olds of 1, 5, 10, 15,

20, 50, and 100 mm for 0 - 24, 24 - 48, and 48 - 72 h ac cu mu -
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Fig. 11. Sim u lated rain falls at do main 3 dur ing 24 - 48 h for ex per i ments (a) EPHr1, and (b) EPHr2. (c) and (d) as in (a) and (b), re spec tively, but dur -

ing 48 - 72 h. The con tour in ter val is 80 mm.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



lated rain falls for all ex per i ments. In gen eral, TS is higher

for smaller thresh olds and grad u ally de creases with in -

creased thresh old. The con trol ex per i ment has the best per -

for mance for smaller thresh olds in the first day (Fig. 12a).

Ex per i ments only with the as sim i la tion of GPS RO sound -

ings have ob tained higher scores than those with SSM/I data, 

ex cept for the higher thresh olds (e.g., 50 and 100 mm). For

thresh olds of 10 and 15 mm, the scores for EPH+SSMIpw

(EPH with ad di tional PW data) are slightly higher than the

ex per i ments SSMI and EPH+SSMI.

In the sec ond day, EPHr2 and EPH+SSMIpw ob tain

the higher scores for thresh olds in 10 - 100 mm (Fig. 12b).

The im pact of the GPS RO sound ing 1 is com pet i tive to the

com bined im pact of the two GPS RO soundings and PW

data. For less in tense rain falls, both EPHr1 and EPH per -

form equally well as com pared to the con trol ex per i ment.

How ever, for the high thresh old (100 mm), EPH and EPHr2

give the higher TS, in di cat ing the in flu ence of GPS RO

sound ing 1. Ex per i ments SSMI and EPH+SSMI ob tain rel -

a tively lower TSs than the other ex per i ments. In ges tion of

the wind speed data thus has not im proved the rain fall si -

mulation in Tai wan. For the third day, how ever, all the

experiments with the SSM/I data as sim i la tion give higher

TSs for thresh olds larger than 10 mm (Fig. 12c), which is

con sis tent with the better dis tri bu tions of ma jor rain fall in

Fig. 9. The im prove ment in pre dic tion of more in tense rain -

fall emerg ing at later times may be at trib uted to re duced av -

er age track er rors (Fig. 5) at this day for the ex per i ments

with SSM/I data as sim i lated.

4. CON CLU SIONS

The pres ent study aims at ex plor ing the im pact of the

GPS RO refractivity soundings from FORMOSAT-3 on ty -

phoons im ping ing Tai wan. We have care fully se lected the

sim u la tion of Ty phoon Bilis that made land fall in Tai wan in

July 2006. Luck ily in this case, RO soundings were lo cated

in fa vor able re gions for track ing the storm’s move ment. The

WRF model (ver sion 2.1.2) and the new nonlocal op er a tor

for GPS RO soundings (Chen et al. 2009) are ap plied for

this study. The new op er a tor as sim i lates the in te grated GPS

refractivity along the straight raypath, de fined as ex cess

phase (EPH), and thus may take into ac count the ef fect of

hor i zon tal gra di ent. The model per for mances are eval u ated

in terms of com par i sons on ty phoon track and in ten sity, and

the as so ci ated rain falls over Tai wan. In ad di tion, on top of

avail able precipitable wa ter (PW) and near-sur face wind

speed re trieved from SSM/I data, we have also ex plored the

im pact of the com bined as sim i la tion on model pre dic tion.

For this case, there are two GPS soundings within the out er -

most do main near the model ini tial time, one to the east of

the ty phoon vor tex (sound ing 1) and the other to the south -

west of the sub trop i cal high (sound ing 2), while the SSM/I
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Fig. 12. The threat scores with thresh olds of 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 50, and

100 mm for the ac cu mu lated rain falls dur ing (a) 0 - 24 h, (b) 24 - 48 h,

and (c) 48 - 72 h for all ex per i ments.

(c)



data pro vide a swath pass ing over the East Asia coastal re -

gions west of the ty phoon cen ter.

The ini tial in cre ments af ter as sim i la tion in di cate that

the GPS RO refractivity soundings con trib ute most to mois -

ture in cre ments (up to -1.2 g kg-1), with dry ness oc cur ring in

the lower tro po sphere cor re spond ing to the occultation po -

sitions. The as sim i la tion of PW in duces much larger and

wider mois ture in cre ments to the west of the ty phoon cen ter.

The in ges tion of oce anic near-sur face wind speeds pro duces

more pro nounced tem per a ture and wind in cre ments at lower

lev els. The in ges tion of SSM/I wind speed re sults in cy -

clonic wind in cre ments in the vi cin ity of the ty phoon, and

en hanced southwesterlies to the south at lower lev els.

The SSM/I data im prove the pre dic tions of ty phoon in -

ten sity and in tense rain fall over Tai wan, es pe cially for the

later sim u la tion time, but gen er ally have a less im pact on

track pre dic tion as com pared to the GPS RO data. As sim i la -

tion of the two GPS RO soundings leads to a marked im -

prove ment on the track that oth er wise will be south ward

biased prior to land fall, and also en hances the pos i tive im -

pact when the SSM/I data have been as sim i lated as well. The 

im prove ment us ing the GPS RO soundings is also found on

daily rain fall but only for larger thresh olds at later times

when the bias in track in the con trol ex per i ment is rem e died.

In gen eral, the com bined as sim i la tion of both GPS RO

soundings and SSM/I data has shown the most prom is ing

per for mance. Fi nally, the sen si tiv ity tests in di cate that the

closer GPS RO sound ing 1 to the east of the ty phoon plays a

more cru cial role in the pos i tive im pact on track pre dic tion.

We are for tu nate to be able to uti lize the case of Ty -

phoon Bilis that well il lus trates the pos i tive im pact of one

GPS RO sound ing on ty phoon track and rain fall pre dic tions. 

As is well un der stood, ty phoon pre dic tion can be in flu enced

by many fac tors, in clud ing em ploy ment of phys i cal para -

meterization schemes as well as vor tex bogussing. The ef -

fect of an ini tially im posed bo gus vor tex on model pre dic -

tion has been in ves ti gated in the com pan ion pa per of Chen et 

at. (2009). Herein, we want to pu rify the im pact of the GPS

RO soundings if these do make con tri bu tions to any im -

prove ment. Such an im prove ment is better marked on track

pre dic tion as the south ward bi ased track has been rem e died

by as sim i la tion of GPS RO sound ing 1. Our ex per i ments

clearly dem on strate that the sound ing on the con vey ing path

of sub trop i cal high may play a cru cial role in mod u lat ing the

del i cate change in ty phoon’s move ment. This sub tle im pact

to tally re lies on the ac cu mu lated in flu ences when the ini tial

in cre ments pro duced by ini tial GPS data as sim i la tion take

time to de velop into the en vi ron ment pro vid ing vary ing

steer ing of the ty phoon. In ad di tion to the SSM/I data as -

similation, this con sol i dated im pact has been only slightly

impeded due to their shar ing in flu ences at dif fer ent up stream 

and down stream re gions. As just men tioned, such a pos i tive

im pact may be af fected by many fac tors in volved in ty -

phoon’s evo lu tion and is be yond the scope of this study to

ad dress many rel e vant is sues re gard ing the un cer tainty in

typhoon pre dic tion. Nev er the less, this study pro vides a

successful ex am ple of the im pact of few GPS soundings on

se vere weather pre dic tion. We are look ing for ward to see ing

more such ex am ples in the near fu ture.
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